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My little baby brother, sister
I've got a full lunch basket if you

My mother All my cousins and my uncles and my dad
I've got my way
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happy, happy little snap-py, snap-py Little town where ev'-ry bo-dy is
Choo choo tick-et if you dare to pick it From my pock-et there'll be mur-der to

glad, __________ San Fran-cis-co town
pay, __________ San Fran-cis-co shores

That's where I am bound __________ I'm draw-ing clos-er clos-er on a
Here's to you and yours __________ Your sun-ny sons and daugh-ters live in a

train and oh__ sir when I get there I'll be glad.
sun-ny quart-ers and I'll meet them all to__ day.

San Francisco Bound
CHORUS

Oh you sixty-mile-an-hour Choo choo hound

Rattle, rattle, rattle, Cause I'm Frisco bound

You better hurry across the ground Don't you dare to be slow, Go!

Oh you sunny, All the money, honey coast

San Francisco Bound
Oh you Mammy, Uncle Sammy loves you most. Wake up choo choo

roar and roar... Steam up, steam up, more and more...

Rattle, rattle, like you never did before. 'Cause I'm

San Francisco bound.